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FIG. 1.
la-ter pane S-T segmient depres-sion was stil
evident (fig.ic) despite the prespence of
normial myocardial lactate extraction (+13
mg/100 m) at this time. It could be con-
sidered -that increased coronary arterial
perfusion resul-ted fromn the trinitrin therapy
and produced a wash-th-rough effect, thoereby'
preventing proper evalutiaon of myocardial
lactate extract-ion status. Howevetr, after a
further five-minute period spontaneous
angina recurred, with further plane S-T
segment depression (fig Id) and zero myo-
cardial lactate extraction. Five minutes after
a second trinitrin tablet had been given
s~nposwere relieved comipletely~and- thi's

was associated with norm-al myocardial
lactate extraction (+11- nig/ 100 ml) despite
the persistence of plane S-T segment de-
pression (fig. le). It was only after a furth-er
20 minute-s had elapsed, during which the
patient remained asymnptomatic w-ith normal
myocardial lactate extraction (+ 1-2 rig/ 100
ml), that the S-T segment regained its pree
vious-ly accepted normal J-,point position
(figd I) I am, etc.,
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Skin Reactions to Practolol

SIR,-As Drs. R. H. Felix and F. A. Ive
point out in their letter (11 May, p. 333), the
psoriasiform rash which appears to be asso-
ciated with practolol is quite charwteris '

and easily recognizable. It may be of interest
to note that the rash will sometimes be
superimposed on psoriasis itself, which is
such a cononn condition. In such cses
it is easy to be tardy in diagnosing the drug
rash since the picture suggests merely a
worsening of the psoriasis and may easily
be taken as a spontaneous oocurrence.

I have recently seen two patients, both
middle-aged women, who had been taking
practolol in standard doses for a matter of
a few weeks when the psoriasis became
much worse; there were no special features
in one case but in the other the worsening
was acute and she developed generaized
fiery erytheama with annular peeling and
involvemen,t of the palms, which had not
previously been affected. In both the
exacerbation cleared rapidly without drastic
measures within a week or two of the time
when the drug was stopped. Both patients

had previously had extensive but staible
psoriasis and there could be little doubt
that the episodes were precipita-ted by the
practolol.-I am, etc.,

C. M. RIDLEY
Department of Dermatology,
Elizabeth Garrett Anderson Hospital,
London N.W.1

E.C.T. and Cardiac Arrhythmia

SIR,-Dr. S.- M. Cannicott (31 August, p.
579) recommends routine 8-adrenergic
blockade for electric convulsion therapy.
"Sympathetic stimulation" is invoked as a
possible cause; I s-ubmit that para-
sympathetic overactivity, evident during a
convulsion, may be an alternative cause of
arrhythmia, despite premedication with
atropine.

Dr. Cannicott also finds standard anxio-
lytics contraindicated on account of their
anticonvulsant properties. Many patients are
already on tranquillizers and antidepressants,
and anaesthesia is frequently induoed with
a barbiturate, with no obvious inh-ibitory
effect on the induced convulsion.

Dr. Canniomtt may have demonstrated re-
duced pulse rates in his patients but he has
yet to show a reduced mortality rate;
,B-adrenergic blockade is not without its
own dangers, and sin-ce many patients sub-
mitted for EC.T. are already on mutiple-
drug regimens, th-ere May be further hazards
from interactions.

I suggest that there is no case for un-
necessarily complicating this very safe treat-
ment until such time as controlled trials
clearly demonstrate an improvement in the
mortality rate.-I am, etc.,

P. J. WARD
Flamstead, Herts

Malaria Transmission and Fetal Growth

SIR,-The article by Drs. J. D. Macgregor
and J. G. Avery (17 August, p. 433) prompts
me to make the following comments on
malaria and fetal growth.
When pregnant women living in endemic

malarial areas are unprotected by malarial
chemotherapy maternal Plasmodium falci-
parum infection causes maternal anaemia,1
phaental parasitization,2 and fetal growth
retardation,3 all of which are more marked
during fist pregnancies. So it is hardly
swprising that malarial eradiation in the
British Solomon Islands conferred a greater
benefit on the babies of primigravidae than
on those of multigravidae as judged by the
changes in mean birth weights.
Turning to the issue of fetal growth re-

tardation in malaria, one factor-namely,
placental pasitization-has hitherto been
put forward to explain it. But there is
evidence which strongly s that
maternal anaemia can also account for the
prevalence of low-birth-weight babies in
endemic malarial areas. In a study in
Nigeria' pregnant women who were initially
anaemic from a variety of causes (haemo-
globinopathies, malarial infection, folate de-
ficiency) were treated with antialarias,
folic acid, and iron tablets. Bblod trans-
fusion was given in some cases. After more
than six weeks' tranent the anaemia was
successfully corrected in one group of

women, and in these cases the maternal
packed cell volume (P.C.V.) was more thin
30% at the end of their pregnancies. In the
rest the P.C.V. was less than 30% when
the babies were born. When other factors
known to reduce fetal birth weight were
excluded it was found that the incidence of
snall4or-dates babies differed significantly
in the two groups. It was 35% in the non-
anaemnic group compared with 53% in the
anaeniic group, and in the latter a good
correlation was found between maternal
haematocrit and fetal birth weiaht. The re-
lationship was such that a 2% drop in
maternal haematocrit reduced fetal birth
weight by about 100 g.
The point that maternal anaemia is asso-

ciated with fetal growth retardation has
therefore been made, but it requires con-
firmation. The malaria eradication pro-
grasmue referred to by Drs. Macgregor and
Avery provides an excellent opportunity to
do this. For this reason it would be of
interest to know what the maternal haemo-
globin (or P.CV.) levels were at the end of
pregnancy before and after malaria eradica-
tion.-I am, etc.,

K. A. HARRISON

Department of Obste:rics and Gynaecology,
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Schistosomiasis and Irrigation

SIR,-One of tbe third world's principa
health problems and one which seems to
present the medical profession working in
affected countries with well-nigh insolube
problems is that posed by schistosomiasis.

In Africa and ti-e Americas and in parts
of Asia the most iniorant source of dis-
semination of schistosomiasis res ,s from
the increasing use of irrigation and is there-
fore man-made. The intermediate snail hot
will not, as far as I am aware, breed in
pipes and I have been surprised to note
that the possibilities of carrying irrigation
water in .this way has received very little
comment from the medical profession in af-
fected countries. Such a system uses only
a fraction of the land occupied by an open
ditch system and therefore more land can
be cultivated; it saves water in areas where
there may be a scarcity of this cnnodity
and enables water to be carried to the exact
place where it is needed in the exat amount
and for the exact time required for a par-
tiular crp. Loss by evporation or per-
meation is avoided, man-wter cotact is
reduoed practically to zero, and the risk of
infection correspondingly reduced.
While installation costs are certainly

higher than for open ditch irrigation, this
is in part offset by savings on cluivatable
land, water used, routine ontrol measures,
and medical srvices, as well as by incrased
individual productivity. When an irrtion
system is installed it is intended to be a
project lasting for some centuries, and it
would be right and proper, therefore, to
spend more on the capital ouday in order
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to provide permnanent protection for the
population living in the area.-I am, etc.,

HUGH L. B. RUSSELL

University Department of Community Medicine,
Usher Institute,
Edinburgh

Alpha-fetoprotein and Rh Alloimmunization

SIR,--An increase in alpha-fetoprotein
(AFP) has been reported in amniotic fluid
from fetuses with fetal distress, including
fetal distress of Rh alloimmunue origin.' 2
We have assayed by radioimmunoassay'

specimens of amniotic fluid from a number
of Rh alloimmune pregnant women and
report the results of the assay of: (1) 72
specimens from 46 women with 27-42-week-
old normal or sulbnormal fetuses and (2) 27
specimens from 12 women with 27-38-
week-old fetuses with severe haemolytic
anaemia which, 3-14 da,ys after amniocen-
tesis, either died or required intrauterine
blood transfusion or were born with levels
of haemoglobin below 10 g/ 100 ml. Results
of AFP determinations are shown in the
figure.
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Amniotic AFP determination at various gestational
ages in cases of severe Rh alloimmunization (X)
and normal controls and/or mild cases (0). Means
represented by horizontal bars (-).

There was an overall tendency to higher
levels in the groups of fetuses with severe
alloimmnune anaemia, at least until the 36th
week of gestation before which most of our
specimens were taken.
From a practical point of view, we think

that because of wide individual variations
and consequent overlapping with controls,
AFP determinations on amniotic fluid from
Rh alloimmune pregnant women provides
less information than bilirubin determina-
tion.
We also think that recent observations by

Whyley et al.4 of significant AFP increase in
the amniotic fluid of pregnant women whose
fetuses did not survive may be expl-ained by
the AFP rise which takes place shortly
before fetal death.-We are, etc.,

A. JOUVENCEAUX
Blood Transfusion Centre,
H6pital E. Herriot,
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International Agency for Research on Cancer,
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Renal Amyloidosis in Chronic
Granulomatous Disease

SIR,-The association of chronic granulo-
matous disease and amryloidosis has not
been previously documented. We report the
development of renal amyloidosis in a boy
with long-standing chronic granulomatous
disease.
The patient had had recurrent bacterial infec-

tions, particularly with Staphyloccocus aureus and
Salmonella typhimurium, from the age of 8 months.
The diagnosis of chronic granulomatous disease,
the sublect of a previous report,1 was made at the
age of 10 years on the basis of a nitroblue-
tetrazolium test and cutaneous granulomas.
He presented at the age of 16 years with a pure

nephrotic syndrome (oedema, serum albumin
2 g/100 ml, serum cholesterol 260 mg/100 ml,
proteinuria 2 g/24 hr) without microscopic haema-
turia or hypertension. In contrast to his previous
hypergammaglobulinaemia, low levels of serum
immunoglobulins (IgG 146 mg/100 ml) with
elevated urinary levels (IgG 450 mg/l.) were
observed. Long-standing S. typhimurium septi-
caemia responded to rifampicin. Oedema was
controlled by diuretics and a low-sodium diet.
Renal biopsy revealed renal amyloidosis, pre-
dominantly glomerular but also involving inter-
stitial, peritubular, and vascular structures.

Recent studies indicate that amyloidosis is
largely composed of fragments of kappa light
chains.2 In patients with chronic suppura-
tion amyloidosis has been attributed to pro-
longed antigenic stimulation producing ex-
cessive immunoglobulin synthesis with de-
position of immunoglobulin fragments as
amyloid material.3

Continuing antigenic stimulation is the
most likely mechanism of amyloid produc-
tion in this patient. Imune function is
normal in chronic granulomatous disease4
and Gram-negative endotoxin has been
shown experimentally to stimulate amyloid
formation.5 Alternatively, abnormal immuno-
globulin catabolism may be involved, as in
hypogamsnaglobulinaemia or agammaglobu-
linaemia,6 or dysfunction of the reticuloen-
dothelial system.7

In vitro amyloid can be phagocytosed by
leucocytes8 and the reticuloendothelial sys-
tem9 and this is probably the mechanism of
the regression of amyloid deposits reported
in liver and kidney.'" Defective catabolism
of immunoglobulins and amyloid substance
might also occur in chronic granulomatous
disease, in which phagocytic degradative
activity is known to be defective, in both
leucocytes" and the reticuloendothelial sys-
tem,12 particularly in respect of bacterial
phagocytosis.-We are, etc.,
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Service de Nephrologie,
H6pital Tenon,
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Haemodialysis and Forced Diuresis for
Tricyclic Antidepressant Poisoning

SIR,-The encouraging expperience of Drs.
H. W. Asbach and H. W. Schiller (18 May,
p. 386) in using haemodialysis for the treat-
ment of two young children with severe
imipramine poisoning has stimulated us to
report a recent dramatic clinical success we
have had in an adult who took a massive
overdose of tricyclic antidepressants.
A 50-year-old woman with a long history of

depression ingested a large quantity (precise
number of tablets not known) of imipramine and
amitriptyline, possibly with a few tablets of opi-
pramol, trifluoperazine, haloperidol and thiothixene.
About six hours later she was admitted to hospital
deeply comatose, areflexic, and hypothermic, with
a sinus tachycardia and a systolic blood pressure
of 80-90 mm Hg. An electrocardiograph showed an
intraventricular conduction defect. The patient
was intubated and given gastric lavage. She was
treated with continuous gastric aspiration, body
warming, intermittent positive pressure respira-
tion, and a noradrenaline infusion. Forced diuresis
was commenced through the central venous
pressure line.
Nine hours after admission the patient had

shown no signs of clinical improvement and it was
decided to commence haemodialysis. An arterio-
venous shunt was placed in her leg and dialysis
started using two hollow fibre kidneys in parallel
(dialysate flow rate 500 ml/min; arterial flow rate
150 ml/min) and a standard dialysate solution.
Dialysis was continued for six hours. Within four
hours of commencing dialysis the vital signs
improved significantly and there was a definite
improvement in the level of consciousness. This
improvement was maintained over the next 48
hours and the patient made a full recovery.

Chemical analyses of the gastric lavage showed
the presence of a large amount of imipramine and
amitriptyline and a very small quantity of a
phenothiazine. Plasma imipramine levels were
determined by a modification of the method of
Grove and Halliwell.1 No attempt was made to
distinguish between imipramine and its fluorescent
metabolites and results are reported as imipramine.
Samples were taken soon after admission and
during the period of haemodialysis. The plasma
imipramine level fell from 6-3 .Lmol/l. to 17
tLmol/l. within 14 hours. These results are shown
in the figure. According to Niyogi,2 1-7 umol/l. is
the upper limit of the therapeutic range for plasma
imipramine.
During the period of forced diuresis the urine

volume was 23,370 ml, and contained 151-5
imol (43 mg) of imipramine. No imipramine was
detected in the dialysate when it was analysed by
the same method as used for plasma. A 20-fold
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